
Most, Jerome Strauss, Muriel
Waters, Bob Greeniaalgh, Bob Wer-

SHALL YOUTH Go A-DRIFTr?,1
The words, "tax.anticipation war-

brants,"' are on every tongue. Al 'are
conf ronted: with,the problemn of pur-
chasing tbemn. The situation is a.
grave one and the wbole' townshifp
lias been called upon to aid.

Two thousand boys, and, girls %vill,
be out of 'cbool and bave tie b ang-
in 1g heavily on. their bands. , Wbat.
activities will you, our parents,, pro-
vide us with to occupy the tiie?
Will Y0u See the Anierican youth of
today,'the, citizen of tomorrow, growtN
up withoutan. .adequate education-
If New Trier 'closes,' what are >,o1
goiîng to do with the, students? Emn-
ploymient is hard to get and f ew are
capable of holding a position. Evans-
ton will not take us, andneither ivill
IYeerfield. The parents of the towni-
ship have tried- and failed. If New,
Trier'is to keep- open, it is up to the

stuens.But. we need your coope-
ration.

The Standing of, the school and
township will be greatly lowéred.
New, Trier's rating with the North
Central association will sink. Stu-
dents entering any college f roni New
Trier will be forced to take an enî-
trance examination, which will keep
many f romn college. At present, New
Trier is among the four or five léad-'
ing high -schools in the country, but'
the possibility of such a continued
honor will be lost if the drive does.
not, prove fruitful,

'We, the students of New Trier
Township 1-ligli school, the o es vi-
tally interested and affected, beg,
your support. and generosity in the
drive to ke two tbousand students
in school. Our faitb is in you., Will
you aid.us?

Rec ords Are i
by Intraniur

B won over Burchard, 47-19,- Sentney
A lost to Cook, .33-14; Breidenbach
defeated Sentney B,. 29-8; and Pay-
ton conquered Hamiilton A by a 33-5
score.ý Olive BroNver. Margaret Ebc-
ling, Jane Petrie, Priscillk. Wheelock,
Jane Waidner. and Dorothy Volîman
umpir ed the games.

Tuesday -is ordina rily reserved for
seniors,, but because there are so
nlany junior teamfs, Miss' Boulton was
forced to move one %of their games

upa few days. In .tbat encounter,
Fulton worsted Mickey, 43-5, witb
Virginiia Smith and Dorothy Volîman
refereeing., In the senior games pf,
that day, Hadden defeated Moscliel.
44-13; Murphy lost to Wilson, 34-14.
and Doniharni, after playing t he game'
witb five girls, defaulted to Evans.
Elizabeth Barden and Betty \Veston
were the umpires.

Thursday saw 'the juniors take' up
tbe battle. That day Cole defeated
Banker, 35-7; Mickey,. playing its
second game of tbe week, won over
Walkup, 36-11; and Karst lost to
Wehr 51-25. Mary Jane Miller, Jane
Knowles, Anne' Ellis and Jettyt
Hirscb were the referees.

Bob Garretson Places
First in Stamp Exhibit

The Fourth Annual exhibit of the
Stamp club was held Tuesday, Marcb
1, in the. library. There was muchi
competition, and Mr. Suiall and Mr.
Pifer, the faculty sponsors, of the
club, had a bard time -deciding the
winners;'

In Class A, for the most outstand-
ing echibit, Bob Garretson won the
blue ribbon. Bob had a stamp map
of the United' States. The girls were.
flot to be. outdone, so Jean Campbel
took second chair, displaying a group'
of German composers who were pro->
minent enough to get theniselves 'pic-
turedon *stamps.

Jean- also toëlk first place in'Class
Bfor specialized' United States

stamps. She brought a collection. of
most ail tbe stamps which had Wash-
ington's picture on them. John Der-
nehi was second with an old United

York Central; and.,*'You have the
most beautiful eyes 1 bave' ever seen."

."Don" Cardy: -\Vhat ivas the
charge at the garbage.man's bal?"

"AVal" Mier: "Teni scents a dancep"

4111l pu t a strop to your foolisb-
ness !" said, tbe father as lie turned
Willie overi bis knee.

"Rodge" Palenske: "Yes, I neyer
forget anything wben it is once in my
head."

*"Sammy" Sampson: 'Wel, old
niant bow about the five dollars I lent
you, some time ago?"

"Rodge": "ýAh! Tbat's different. I
put that in,,my pocket."

"If you kiss me PU1 yel."
"For tmore?"

Agnes Halley: "Do you like Cho-
pin?"0

"Bobsey" -Séhillacli: "No, I ge t
tired walking from store to store.".

"Chuc k" ' Dostal : "The canned king
of Russia was called the Czar."0

"Lauer",1Buckmaster:, "The canned
queen of Russia was.called the Czar-

"Bo1b", Seiler: "Tbat's easy. Packed
Czardines, of course."

"Posie" Price: "Do you likeý pop-
corn balls?"

"Epli" Banning: "I don't know,
I've neyer been to one."

jack' Kelly: "1 think she looks like
'Helen Gray."

John Sixons: "I tbink sbe looks
worse in black."

In the' Clasroonu
Mr. Funkhouser: "Will.you please

be. quiet for a bit ?"e
"iMarty" ,Wolf: "lilbe:quiet. for

two bits."

Mr. Condon: "Wbere do the bugs
go in the winter?"

Dumb students: "Search me."

ideas W'111 be put forth. For example,
there' will be a few pages of baby
pictures of various boys and girls in

-school. These must be small "snaps"
because o f a limited amount of space.
Also there will be numnerous interior
pictures taken around scbool. Any-
one handing in five or more accepted

snps"wlcb counted as a. member
of this staff.-These'pictures should be
banded to any miember of the staff, of
which, Janet Mcllraith is. editor and
Albert Ackermian is assistant editor,,
or tô Mr. Carpenter.

Due to the fact. that many, Echoes
of last year were left over, there will
be a bargain of both years' Echoes for
$4, instead of the usual $5. Týhe sub-
scriptions for the 1932, Echoes will, be
out soon.

GIRILS, HEAR 0F WEST
On Friday, Mardi 4, a, program

was given for the freshmnan girls. by
miss Waltz's'' advisor group. The.
speaker was Miss W#ltz who talked
on. the "wild and wool'ly" West. She
is a very interesting speaker and we
enjoyed ber talk immensely.

SPRING FROLIC APRIL 8
The fourth annual spring frolic-will

be 'held on April, 8, possibly to
"celebrate" the closing of school. Oct
your dates early and be ail set to at-
tend the best dance of the year. Re-
member tbe f rolic last year.

'ASSEMBLY IS PLANNED.

'ou want to ne loKIol
usy and make a team.

ien, geit

JNQUIRING REPORTER
Question: ,H ow can the tax

-warrant campaign bc-brouglit be-;
fore the public? etaxwr;S jane Erickson-Tetaxwr
rantecampaign can be brouglit be-
f ore the public only through the
student body. It should be re-

trusted to

-"Yes, mucli n

Tuesday, the sixteen class champs
ran to decide the finalists. The run-
ning of the finals Friday will finishi
up a fine year for these relays. The
medals for this and other current
spoits will probably be awarded at a
special. boys' assembly later this
mouth.

nign scnoois ruere. In n 2 e re-
ceivedbis A. B. degree f rom North-
western, and in 1931, bis A. M. 'from,
the same institution. From 1922 io
1924 he taught social studies in the
Laramie, (Wyo.) High school.' The
next year, he served as principal of:

Have you taken advantage 'of the
lectures given by Mr. Fayyet? Ii
not, you should. The talks are inter-
esting and very educational, and may
put a new sidelight on the Frenchi
,gramimar we -striuggle throügh. every,
day.

sistent effort of the stud
Wbenthe people of the
see the students theise
ously working to comp]
education, tbey Will rea
their support.":
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